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HXHIBIT KFRV.I:
Shows the spectrum 25 kFlz ahove and below the carrier fr*quency" {"Ermissrons f #"2 kFlz t* 2* kHz
r*muted frmn the *anier m*sf be attenuated af ieasf 25 dB hel*vr fhe xmmori*lafed ranfer Jev*f. Emrssr'rms 20
kHz ta 30 k\z remoysd fr*m th* carner nl*sf be affemuafed af fe*sf 35 dS below fl'ie *nmodu latetl carrier level.")

Narrow band perfarmance is within acceptable limits.

EXI'IlBlT KPRV:Z:
Shows the spectrum 50 kHz above and below the carrier frequency. {in additinn io the above:
"Emlssrons 3A M.lz ta 6fi kt"tz renroyed frant fhe tarrier musf be affenuafed af Ieasf {5 * t d&lkHzl b*law tke
unrloduiafed carn*r /*v*1.')
lVlid band performance is within asceptable limits.

EXHTB!_T_!{F&U-S":
$hows the spectrLim 100 kHz above and helow the carier fr*quency and indieates the full
NR$C mask which additionatly requir*s t!'r*t *nnlssi*ns S0 ki-{z to 75 kHz remCIved frorn the
cafri*r be at least 65 dB bel*w the canier. {ln *dditi*n tc al| of th* ahoire: 'Ernissions hetw**n 6A kHz
and VS k4z af the carrier fr*qwen*y musf bs a#e*#*fed ef Je*sf S5 dS *e}ow fhe unmodula{ed csrier" /evel.
Emissr'*ns remov*d by more than 75 k4z must ha affen*at*d sf leasf 43 + lfi Log (P*wer in watts) or 80 dfi
below tk* unmadulated carrior /svel, whici:eyer is lhs Je,sssr a#enua*ori, excepf for fransrnrf/*rs twving p$wer

less fhan f 5S waflq where the attenua{.ion rnusf be pf treasf SS dB #ei*ra/ earner lerreL.'}

ln this case, at '1000w, emissions removed by more than 75 kHz must be attenuated at least -
73db below the carrier level.
All of the excursions above the mask are unrelated to the KPRV signal.
Wde band performance is within acceptable limits.

CONCLUSION:
The measurement results confirm that KPRV emissions are within NRSC limits and there
appear to be no transient problems.

Harmonic measurements confirmed that the emissions at the second and third harmonic
are less than the required -73db below the carrier and therefore in compliance.

It is believed that KPRV is in full compliance with FCC 73.44.


